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With the improvement of macroeconomic, investors turn their attentions to banking stock again. 
How to guide investors to control the fluctuation becomes a topic of common concern. The banking 
stocks have their own characteristics, and their price changing is different from other stocks’ changes. 
Analyzing the banking stocks’ rising and falling rules, has important practical significance in deducting 
the investors to develop a successful investment strategy. In addition, it will facilitate general investors 
and financial consumers to appraise the performance of commercial banks, and help increase the 
commercial banks’ transparency, that will promote banks to fulfill the scientific and sustainable 
development, and will be meaningful to operate commercial banks well. 
Referring to the study of Ana M. Aguilera et al.(1997),form the successive returns of bank stocks, 
this paper will begin with analysis of history returns of stocks with survival analysis method. What’s 
more, this paper reviews the performance theories, empirical studies both in domestic and foreign 
academy. Although FDA has become a very important emerging field in statistics, it is not well known in 
the macroeconomic. This study aims to apply the FDA method to the field of forecasting the returns of 
banking stocks. 
In our country, the number of listed banks is only sixteen in stock market of Shanghai and 
Shenzhen, the study of listed banks is in the initial stage. The paper uses the list banks in stock market of 
Shanghai and Shenzhen as the object of study the problems as followed. 
1. In functional data analysis, data is analyzed form a functional perspective with viewing the data 
as a whole. In financial market, as various transactions are carried out consecutively and asset prices and 
its other index of correlation continually update with high frequency, the data from financial market can 
be viewed as continuous functional data. Based on the theory of principal components analysis of 
functional data, the paper which regards the monthly return of listed banks as functional data, analyzes 
and predicts the variation tendency of listed banks through modeling the monthly return refined by 
principal components analysis. 
2. At the last part of paper, the problems of bank market of Shanghai and Shenzhen which are found 
















Meanwhile, a summary description was made to demonstrate the features of different classes of 
banking stocks’ return based on functional data analysis. The predicted result indicated that FDA 
model’s predictive performance has a competitive edge of returns forecast by comparing other models. 
The paper argues that the listed bank stock yield differences each other the development trends the same, 
while, the returns of city bank is different. It is maybe related with local policy and local government 
support for banks. These conclusions will be a valuable reference to the prediction of stocks’ return in 
practice. 
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最早上市的是平安银行，于 1991 年 4 月在深圳证券交易所上市。在上海证券交易所
上市最早的浦发银行，于 1999 年 11 月 10 日上市；2000 年 12 月 19 日民生银行上市，
招商银行和华夏银行分别于 2002 年 4 月 9 日和 2003 年 9 月 12 日上市。大部分商业
银行是在 2006 年和 2007 年上市的，其中包括工商银行、建设银行、中国银行以及交
通银行这四家大型商业银行，农业银行于 2010 年 7 月也在上海证券交易所上市。截
































表 1-1 我国深沪交易所上市银行一览表（截至 2013 年底） 
银行类型 银行名称 上市地点 上市年份 
国有控股商业银行 
工商银行 上海证券交易所 2006 
中国银行 上海证券交易所 2006 
建设银行 上海证券交易所 2007 
农业银行 上海证券交易所 2010 
交通银行 上海证券交易所 2005 
全国性中小股份制
商业银行 
招商银行 上海证券交易所 2002 
兴业银行 上海证券交易所 2007 
民生银行 上海证券交易所 2000 
浦发银行 上海证券交易所 1999 
中信银行 上海证券交易所 2007 
光大银行 上海证券交易所 2010 
平安银行 深圳证券交易所 1991 
华夏银行 上海证券交易所 2003 
城市商业银行 
北京银行 上海证券交易所 2007 
南京银行 上海证券交易所 2007 
























































































































平相差不大。Newell 和 Wilson [6]（2002）通过对六个新兴市场的研究发现，公司治理
水平从最差到最好会引起公司价值从 10%-12%的提升。Grompers, Ishii 和 Metrick [7]
（2003）做了一项关于公司治理和股票价格关系的研究，将治理机制归纳为 24 个方面，
并设计了一个反应治理的负向指标 G 指数，结果表明 G 指数与公司价值之间有很高的
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